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During  the three months ending  Feb. 29, 2024, nearly one in every two luxury homes, or 46.8 percent, were purchased in cash. Image credit: Redfin

 
By AMIRAH KEATON

Americans ready and willing  to front the cost of acquiring  a hig h-end home are driving  demand at the top end of the market.

Luxury property sales in Q1 increased year-on-year for the first time since 2021, according  to data from real estate brokerag e
Redfin. Unconcerned with mortg ag e rates and coming  to the table with equity to spare, these buyers seem to have remained
particularly active at the start of the year.

"People with the means to buy hig h-end homes are jumping  in now because they feel confident prices will continue to rise," said
David Palmer, ag ent at Redfin, in a statement.

"They're ready to buy with more optimism and less apprehension," Mr. Palmer said. "It's a similar sentiment on the selling  side:
Prices continue to increase for hig h-end homes, so homeowners feel it's a g ood time to cash in on their equity."

For the report, analysts divided all U.S. residential properties into tiers based on Redfin Estimates of the homes' market values as
of March 2024. Luxury homes are defined as those estimated to be in the top 5 percent of their respective metro area.

Luxury real estate rush
At roug hly twice the rate of a non-luxury home, luxury home prices jumped 9 percent y-o-y during  the January to March stretch.

The cost of median-priced luxury homes increased 8.7  percent, capping  out at $1,225,000 a record hig h in the first quarter.
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Contrasting  higher priced real estate markets, Redfin data shows sales of non-luxury homes are down 4.2 percent y-o-y as of Q1. Image credit: Redfin

During  the three months ending  Feb. 29, 2024, nearly one in every two luxury homes, or 46.8 percent, were purchased outrig ht.

The report notes that cash buys are up 44.1 percent when compared to the same three months the year prior.

This is not the sole factor backing  the sales boom.

Supply and demand 
The supply of luxury homes also continues to surg e, rising  12.6 percent versus Q1 2023, as non-luxury inventory declined 2.9
percent.

New luxury home listing s are up 18.5 percent y-o-y. The firm's analysts provide context to frame these inventory fig ures.

From January to March, the luxury home supply rose 12.6 percent y-o-y. New listings surged 18.5 percent y-o-y. Image credit: Redfin

It notes that mortg ag e rate lock-in effects tend not to impact owners in top tax brackets as directly.

To g reater extents, this g roup maintains the freedom and has established the home equity necessary to sell whenever they see
fit, including  now, as prices surpass ceiling s set in previous years.

The other reason why Redfin thinks listing s from and for hig h-net-worthers are popping  up more frequently? Its report states
that "luxury supply had a lot of room to g row, as it was sitting  at low levels during  the first quarter of 2023."

The full luxury report is available at www.redfin.com/news/q1-2024-luxury-report/.

"Even thoug h mortg ag e rates remain elevated and demand isn't as hig h as it was during  the pandemic, many homebuyers and
sellers feel the worst of the housing  downturn is behind us," Mr. Palmer said, in a statement.
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